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Thsro ars many things thai presags
gisui to lbs Bohemia district, lbs rra1
value ol w hich neemn to h. o bet n
overlooked until within the past tew
year. There eras DO WSfon load Bp
the mountain until last year, Then
are now one 80 ta.ii, two Q Kanp
ano inns stamp mllle la ihodlatrlei

The combinations of Oapital thai Tt
are forming trusts on ainvist all water and tlmcsr slssnsnts almost as
mamifaetnred articles are eaiiRi,,- -

eSSSnllal M tbo mlUSralS thSSasslVSS In
tlmatiug value, in a mtning camp.

Preaidenl afoKinley and iiis ad- -
visers no end ol worriment. They Ciiuth ' Hay

tilay ImitltuU'il a nmt in the l.aneare casting about for some plausi- - unty ojri.uit ,r
bleexjuse for not legislating ason Weetoeott, andJaassa, JeonloandMrs
the trusts until after the presiden- - t A Bllghlaa, I he plaintiff asks thai
tial election ol l'.XH). I he n hemcrs tue defeuilauta be Mdolnod Horn tut- -

have about come to the conclusion l,'", ulH,n MSf part of plaintiffs
prsousss and fMaa iraveiimu on Uvthat the ,cople can be hiVHleinked pathway or .uterferintt with Pla ,t:lf .

ny wie passion oi a JOUU resolution gate., lr or other gNfetlf,
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IT WAS WORTH THREE STARS TO

THE AMERICAN PLAO.

Marra W bltvaa'a Wild eStB

Juaracr of 4.i" USS
Oimi tm wn.hii.Bt. il '.a ih K- -

...II. Wblrb follnnul I" " Wake.

The rioV of Marcus Wi.ttman was

tmt new cpinh Moani ilm sad along
dark ravine, travelioi . J ' y savage

men. It was a plunge throng- - Icy Ht
era and acroaa trackle-.- ' pralrlee, a

. ' .'s) mllea ie - - ntlnent
In the dead of winter to nave a mtgbt

territory to the Union.
Compare, with thU. wbat the

feat of I'aul Ilevero. who ro4e IS miles

on a calm night In April 10 arouse a
haiiilful of sleeping pair :oU ami tliero-b- y

nave the powder at' fdl
Whitman's riflo savi-- i ti.rev Rtara to

the American flag- - It n

1S!.
In lTifJ. .luring the first aiimm.iira-f.o- n

of Washington. Oaptatn BoOSCI

Gray, who hal already etirri'-- l the
American flag around tbe globe,

the mouth of lbs OslomMa
river. He aall.-- . wv. ral miles up tbe
creRt ntreaw am! Ir.:. Il and took i"a-wssl-

In the : tins "f the t'nlted
States.

In 1900, under .1 if raon's adnilnsrra-tiou- ,

this vat territory was . n-- l

by Captains !.: and Clark, wln.no
report wen p"'':lar t r vir
Krandfathers. bur tbs extent ami alu
of thin distant possssslaa srsrw rst
slightly understu.-!- . and no attutapt ct
colonization was made, save ibe estalv
llshment of the fur trading station f

Astoria In I'll.
Strain;. : enottfb, England, too.

claimed thin nan..' territory hy ilrtue
of rights ccl.nl to It hy Hnulu and
also by t-

-O VanenilMT surveyn of lTtn!.

The Hudson's Bay ompany etalill"h-e-

a number of tru'llng posts und filled
the country with SdVOtttVOM fur trnd-ers- .

So here was a rest territory, as
large as New Bngtsnd and tbe state of
Indiana combined, which seemed to

any mslthe ownendilp. But
for Marcus Whitman It would havo
ban loit to the I'nlon.

It was In is':'i thai Dr. Whitman and
a man hy the iiuie of Spatildlug. with
their young wives, the Urut white wo-

men that ever crossed the Bocky
inount.'ilim. entered the valley of the
OotamMa and fonadod a mission of the
American board. They had sent
out to Chrlntiiiiilze the Indians, hut
Whitman wan also to build a state.

He wan nt this time .'!,". yearn old In
his Journeys to and fro for Um mission
he soon Raw the wist iiossltiilltlcs of
the country, and he saw, too. that the
English were ulr.a.ly apprised of thin
and were rapidly ixmrtng Into tbs ter-

ritory. I'nder the terms of the treaties
Of ISIS and lfO It wan the tacit

that whichever natlouallty settled
and orjfanlzed the territory, that nation
would hold it. If Kioilaiid and the
English fur traiipn bad ban saeosss--

fill In their plans, the three treat imtOS
of WaNbiiik'tuii. oiecon and Idaho
would now constli.it. n part of Itrlt-Is-

Columhia. Hut it w is not destined
to be.

In the fall of 1842 it looked as If
theru would be a gnat In pouring of
Euullsh Into the t. rr.t ry. tad Ir.
Whitman took the alarm Than was
no tluie to lose. The authorities at
Washington must he wartiml. Hastily
bidding his wife adieu, I'r. Whlt.uan
started on his baaardoni lourney. The

'rlN. hardships and d. lays he en- -

eonntsrad on the way we can hot faint-
ly conceive. Ills feci were frozen, he
nearly starved, and once ha came vary
near to losing his life. He kept
pushing right on, and :it th. sad of live
terrible, mouths he reachi '. Washing-
ton.

He arrived there a worn, bearded,
strangely picturesque figure, clad en-
tirely in buckskin and fur. a typical
man of the prairies. Be :isk.n audience
of President Tyler and Becretaty of
state Webster, and ii was accorded
him. AH clad as he was, with his
frozen limbs. Just In from his 4,000
mllo ride, Whitman app red before
the two great men to pies f : Oregon.

His statement wns a revelation lo
the administration. Previous to Whit-
man's visit it was the general idea in
congress that Oregon was a barren,
worthless country, nt only for will
beasts and Wild men Be i. pencil tbs
eyes uf tbe government to the limit
less Wealth aud splendid NSOUNM of
that western territory. He told them
of Its great rivers and fertile valleys
Its mountains covered with forests and
Its mines filled With precious treas-
ures, lie showed them that it was a
country worth keeping a:;d that tt
must not fall Into the hands of the
Bngllsh He spoke as a man Inspired,
and his words were bsedsA

What followed the organlzatl. u of
companies of emigrants, the rapid set
tlerueut of the territory and the treaty
made wttb Ureal itritaln lu lHd by
which the forty-nint- h parallel w as
made the boundary liuo west of the
Boeky mountains nre matters of his-
tory.

The foresight aud the heroism of cue
man and his gallant ride had saved
three gn at states to the Union. Oma-
ha World Herald.

I In Wi.i- - Man.
Tho wise man will not expect too

much from th. se nisHit him. Ho will
boar and furl ear RreO tho best have
foibles and WeakMSSSS which have to
bo cndlir.nl tyu ;..nl,i7ed Wttk and iHT-
haps pitied who is parfeetl Who
does; not need fortearar..v and forglve- -

asssT gsmaal Bmllsa.

The flesh of young giraffe, esravlal-l- y

that of a young COW, Is extreme.-.-gSO-

somewhat like veal, with a
gamelike Savor Tbs tongue, from :
to 20 Inches le:iK. t so very goo!
But tho marrow Uuies alforvl the great-
est luxury to the South African hunter.

Can-le- i- ST1M ' T.m la ffc.

r Wset ai an
Tt.t-r-e ur.- - SMS In the laulteutlaila

of California wh. nr- - favored wltli

rt-- 1 stdru. bui they ar not made

hapl thereby.

nhen a convict ha. once worn U"

crimson shirt, he - " :iH

a cnvlct an h.- - f- -r anything that

th. warden win nev.-- r gasks Um wear

that he has tried
It again. It mntn
to eacane and fall.-'- -

But that Is not all Henceforth he

Is a degraded man In prls-.- n circle

Bis time credits are gone. Holltary

coSnement dung'n.ns and bread and

water may be his portiou. He is

witched. suspct.-- by the officers,

polnt.nl out and "explained" to visitors
Among th.- - 7'i con-vlct- a

and newcomers.
in the Jufe mill bis reo back may

be distlngnUh.nl at a ghiu.v. If he be

awav from there a moment, the guards

know It. Then the prln 111 rings,

the officers assemble, bloodhounds ara
unchained, and thS hunt begins.

Some of the rel shlrter at San

ijueutln are among th.- - B00l daring
fellows that ever a prlou wall,

and every man of tbsm has run tho

gantlet of guard and Hailing gun. Anv-bod- y

In sMpss Who breaks for lllieny

It UM. ' bs riddhd wtth lead wlth.n
X) 'II.'' .oUVlltS Ktl'IW WO .

bnt th.y alo know that lyond tho

gray Rton.- walls SN are green bills

and deep ravine sad poeeiWy frso
doui. The mau who Is sentenc si to dto

on a prison cot is willing i" "take bis

life for liberty. Ill 'lays ai. i nights j

are sp ut pr. parltiK foe tbs game. If
he wins, the "con" he leaves
nrj Jubilant, and many are tbe tales
of pluck and luck they will tell In

menwriam. As a rule, no clasa of ,

people bund by each other Ilk.- - veter- -

an "con." San Francisco i au

THE SQUIRE'S DILEMMA.

H.- Ailjuarnrd the Caae o Flad oot
Uhrrr He Wa il.

A Justice of the leace In one of the
West end boroughs Issued a warrant
for the arrest of a west and woman for
slander. Squlro 8. J White hapi-- 1 I

to la- - piSSSnl at the hearing. The pros-

ecutor testified that lbs defendant had
called her an "old vlnwo" and that she
hail sddsd, "I don't know what that
means, but whatever It Is that's what
you are." The witness admitted that
she did not know w hat the meaning of
the word was. either, but she knew
It had no good meaning or tho other
wouldn't have made u- - of It.

"No matter wliat It means." said tbs
squire, who Is au Intensely patrlotl:
American, "it's a foreign iiaine. and
shi id no business calling you It. I'll
One her fur It."

"Siu:re," WhlspSTSd Siulrc White In

his ear. "you have n. jurisdiction In

shin lot niiU. Tbey must bo euten--
In court."

Well. I'll ludd her for OOOTt, then."
the sijulre declar.nl.

-- Hut tLnT no law 'under which yod
can do that." bo was told.

"Well, I'll hold her anyhow," he
"und test the coustttutlonallty

of tho uct.1'

itut there Is uo act," perslstml
Sipilre 'White.

"Get out of this officer' command.-th- e
sijulre. turning on him. "Do you

think I'm going to allow you to come
In here and learn me thcJaw?"

"You uns go, too," he said, turning
to the women. You're Inith released
on your own until this
court finds out what the daruntlon to
do with this case." rntsburg News.

V I.artll ..( M:: ii, hn.l.
Tho Egyptian never travels without

his goolah. He nils it with filtered
water and In the m.wnlng can com-

mand a pint or more of water cooled
by evaporation through the ungla.nl
clay. This precious fluid he does not
waste on unsatlSflsd thirst. Taking off
the long white wrap and the piece Of

cloth that covers his head during sloop,
the native pours the water over Ms
head, nook and hands. The European,
with all his instinct for cIsanttngM,
socks nmt to rollsvo his overmastering
thirst.

There are In Egypt as many thirsts
as plagues, but the dust thirst Is the
worst. Every pore Is Mated; the throat
Is a lump of dry .lay, and one feels
what it must bs to he mummy. Lon-
don Standard.

Ilrr 1'lr.t Thnnaht.
Mildred - Have you ever thought that

your last moment bad cornel What an
awfnl findmir It Is that COIOSS ower one
at snch a time!

Gertrude-- Yes. I had that cxpoiV-e- o
once When I was out riding with nifel-lo-

and his horse started to run away.
It seemed as If we would certainly e
dashed to pieces.

Mildred-A- nd what was the first
thlni: you thought of when death
Seemed to stare you 'In the face?

Gertrude--- hole In the toe of my
left stocking. I hare never since theu
run the risk of being found dead In
such a condttlon.-chloa- go

Power ! lleep r WavOO,
In a high galo, mile long waves, '.on

f.vt from trough to trough aud 40 feet
high, roar alone the sea.at 10 miles an
hour with a Wslght ofU0,000 lKiunds
for every foot of their leugth. Epon
these n oXX) foot ship, sncha the New
York or tho Parts, will rise like a
Boating leaf, but If the ill fated ship
drifts Upon a lee si.ore blows of 100,-OO-

tous, delivered with remorseful
fury, crush It like an gs0U.

"Let us try to make oarfllVM like
songs, brave, ebeorv. tender-- ami tm..
that shall sins themselves Into other
lives and so help to lighten burdens
and cares."

It takes 72.000 tons of paper to mako
the poatal cards used m toe CUtted
oiu;e aca year.

I

HOW WHISKY GAP. WY., GOT IT8

PECULIAR NAME.

I '.le ThIhr KV..lrr.mea--
.

lUintl atrram Wn. a l oaalalo

,f raw PSopoMod AeTsoe SM

rr ia.- - BienHiaa Pi aeeee.

on,. f tbs UmssV ptacsa m lbs sreel

Whisky Gap, Wy. The oM UaM

(wellers of mountain and plain the
i :, who "fought Indian and huutwl

l e.ffalo .nit west" during the overland

riln day of tbe early -- hSVe

.brugg"! their shoulders ut ihe men-- I

,, ,,f Whisky Gap for nearly "
, . ars. Thl 1 the place, according to
,.,.. Udief, when, real "rtrewater
gusbcM out of the rocks lu a

mountain spring to gnsueh the thirst
f I nele Sam s,f a whole company

trained Hi llau lighters. "It wa noth-

ing but pure spring water." they say;

a veritable fountain of youth."
colonel G 0. Coutnnt. the author of

a history "f Wyoming and the pioneer

.lays of th.- - small tm learned tbs true
st.-r- of Whlky Gup to bs sotnewnm

different (Mm the fountain of youth

mus According to historical record

,f the early dav along He govern- -

ovarlaad trail, Whisky Oap re

ehcl its uame In ISA' during the
building of tbe overland stage route

DOOVST to Salt Lake Glty and

the rncific cooit
Th" p. .!c of Heaver had long beet,

working to lecure the regular overland

stage route, then connecting tbs ast

a : the west In lsdj Ib n Holllday,

a veteran stage man. bOOUM proprle

tor of the great overland Hue. and OS

agreed upon a ronte nmulug through

Dmvst to the west. He decided to dis-

continue that part of the road running
up the North l'latte and the gWOStWO

u-- river and across South I 'ass. Wy.

Th.. manv luillau dlflicultles experi

enced on this route were the Induce-

ment! to nbandon It
The new trail led by way of Jules

burg. Colo., i" Donvar, and ou over the
otnbhsh.d wagon road t" E.rt I.up-ton- .

and uorth across Lammls plains,

then due west through Bridge i'ass.
Wy., Joining the old trail leading

ncross tbe 'ountry to the Pacific coast.

The change Ml made during the sum-

mer "f All the rolling stock,

brsei nnd other property Of the coui-ln- y

w.-r.- gathered at the station Just
above I 'evil Gate. In central Wyo-

ming. Company a f tbs Eleventh

Ohio cavalry, with Major Tarrell In

command, was the detall.nl escort at
at the tlmo

Hurlng the first day the long line of
coaches, wagons, horses nu.l mules
made 11 mllea from the station where

the property had la-e- gathered. The
it,. :. ... - Ur ilj south from

tbs Sweetwater river. The camp se-- h

! was In a gap in the mountain!
when there were s Uns sprlug and
plenty of w...nl for cooking purposes.

Shortly after going Into camp tho
major discovered that ijulie a number
of i.;. : ; were ii.ioxli at'-d- , aud he
at m n : t for Meut'-nan- t W. H.
Brow n, who was officer of the day. and
In f .1 ,i. ..r tl... ciiii.lliloii of manr.......
of the men and gave It as his oplulon
that some one w:s selling whisky In

the camp. The command was doing
escort duty not only for stage stock
and stores, but also for a number of
emigrants who bad availed them-S- .

I .. . f the opportunity for safe

Lieutenant Brown rscetvod orders
to sonrch .ill wagons, and If he should
dllCOVer whisky to destroy It. Taking
a corporal and three or four men. he
commenced the search for the contra-
band article and found at last a barrel
of whisky In an emigrant wagon. The
officer ordered his men to roll the bar-
rel out of tho wagon, knock In tbs head
and empty the contents on the ground,
This was done, but It chanced that the
spot where the whisky wns emptied
Wai Just above the spring, and the
Bary liquid went iourlng down into
the water supply of the camp.

The soldiers saw what was going
on. and they rush.nl forward with
CUpS, CSntSSnS. buckets and camp ket-

tles to save what they could "f the
coveted "spirits." Many a man stoop-- !

d ov,r the spring aud drank almost
without breathing until he was drunk.

Oue soldier who had succeeded In
getting a full cantaen from the spring
iinld his respects to Major O'l'arrell
at the headquarters tout, assuring his
commanding officer, with maudlin
mien and many a "hie," that that was
tho finest sprlug he had ever soon au I

tho very In st water ho had ever tasted.
Major OTarrell was apprehending

an attack fiom the Indians that night,
nnd the coudltlon of his men fairly dis-

heartened him. He saw at a glance
that oven a small band of savnges
could make a successful raid on his
camp, consequently the sober and less
Intoxicated men wore kept ou the alert
all night. Fortunately, no Indians put
lu an appearance, and by morning the
debauched men had slept off their in-

toxication.
Thus tbe gap In the mountains

where the camp was made received
the name of Whisky Oap. Eor many
years It was the favorite camping
place for the more credulous of the
old freighters and emigrants of the
"trail days," but the little spring was
never a "foc.ntatu of youth" as it had
boon In tho old days, when I'uvwator"
gushed up uut of the rocks to quench
the thirst of a compauy of I'nltcl
States soldiers. Philadelphia Inquirer.

y Aa ll. Pat It.
Blanche told this story of an Irish-

man who was driving a mall coach.
'lie .oosorvou mm to ha tying his neck
up In the voluminous folds of his coin- -

Barter and remarked, "You saam to be
taking very good care of IQUI self, my
friend.''

"Och, to be sure. I am. sir." answer
ed Jjbedrivsr, "wbSfl all the world to
a man when his wife's a widdyl"

THE DOOR THAT OPENS.

Time. Wh, u ll n. , ,h(. ,

era Dunn Vunr Bm--

"Brer sit." SSjfi Mr. U,
at night alone in a r..
studying, everybody K 'u;('' '

ago, tbe house, the who!
and see presently act
the other side of the , ,,.',r '

Ing slowly? That's a hair
psrisnss. You don't km.,., Z
means tba knowiodgs thai n
lug was iirat oonvsyed to rou l,iU
ace It now, (ga-nln- slowly and a
ly aud silently, and y.,u , ,lp"
grasp the chair lu which u
la-.-- sitting and stand up. with 2
tabla betwsan yon ami hint for h,
ther protm tli.li, and wall f. r hlQ L'he d.a-sn'- t eoma.

'Then you go around to the .I..
lias stopped now and ataudlug daw
It yields with no an x
of Its owu weight when you .,rWt
wider, and. holding to It. roc 12
around the d.mr Jamb int.. the

Usnes there, perfect and coaaS
uolssly there; thoae were ghosdyfc
gers. if any. that turned the knob.
Aud M yOU shut the door securely
go back to your reading.

"Presently you nnd the d or (JDH1
Mill, bllt IhlS time 1'.,.;.. . ,

. ..an.y uboul It. und now you n,what It aU means. The lck of tllc
catch Imit ih.it yon tnrn with a knuh
is worn off a litt;... ,.. .. .... r JJ
metal tnuna around the socket inta
wu.-i- i um dwi em
boih. Or it i

shrunk or the .' ...
from in so thai oul
Imit catcbea In the -

. uut Ii i, li nej to wi
sllgbtost -- liakliiL' oi
ami gradually it wo
the tMicket. and then f
be hung Just so,

"Aud there y

simple arben
it, but it's nei r sin .
Yon never res .

that "in :i

worn, or
In '

i

aula
r nr

THE HEAT, . ; CAN WAIT.

s,,uitrr- - .. '.V-r- ra Chaim
a "!u nesto.

The oiher da; i i old squatataa
to tbs city and a ...swan
at a Baablonabl. lurch. ..old ta-
li, w llstcued with rnpl nth :i to tbe

Ml men, ocean! all;. . ;l a;s
proval or si. Ik ' Uls head la iffiwr.

lalnty. When n man with the euout-butto-n

Ikx approached,
us-.- i J:

"What's lip?"
"We are taking up a coUectfea for

the heathen, and as j seemed tb
a tut:- lub fi

didn't know but
a few dimes."

"What's the
hesti :i?"

" .. hi, he il

.war
tbs

T!r

lit.-- i

tm! In the s naos I

in wo ii i li'.e grn

matter with th

n't know ai thing

about the gospel ami we want to nM
money enough i sen ii n h'm."

'.' s!1 I t. II :. I C ... I think he.
spOo afore moruln. I've g. a himi

iwap on nan, ;T;i . f I ken get 'nuff boot

Sraun an we'll sorter l'k Inter

the matter."
But. my friend, tbe heathen

tes'ii dotbea."
"So d.H's mine, by Jingo. Hill d1

wo-.-- n ntitbln but a shirt for six moot--an

banter stay outen Krlite socMH

Ike'.-- u 't s vacauL-- In hhi brltchssbg
g.'i-i- : yer hat. an lack bash r stay oa

ler tbs bouse w hen a stranger comes,

'cm bo got his cloth, n scorched .lnrii

hoc kUUn. Come aronn arter lbs ""I,
fur I don't think tbe I eathen w ill spile

nfoie moruln."-Arkan- aai Trarskn

riaMaa K.r a Drink.
A guide who has done more or leu

plug ftsliln: on M s. i ...kmegsstfl

lake says be .r.:i get n drink of 8SH

cold wiii. r when bs Is a liored on i
lake, provided tbs water i SSJ

anougfa. For deep fishing It ll custom

ry ;.. sound n clay bottom ImbMN

cas.ing anchor, and our InfaiSWSl

claims that he can sound n we

cool drlnli. Us ties a weight toll
lKittoui of bis coffee bottle, and em

tbs string tied also to the corbM

drops It to the bottom: then by sesal

Jerk pulls the cork, the bottle BlbSBI

cold, clear water, and he line onlr"1

pull it In. Phillips I'l nogrspb

To liel a Vni umm.

rrofessorBewar's achlevemeBt

Defying hydrogen has led to the n

oovery of au easy method f oeO

Ing au almost perfect racoem

that In a single minute When P"
tube, liliod with air a 1''d
. nd. has its open end dlppsdSMSW

ii. ..i.i I.............. ii.. tutens.','l ..I .. ..'v an iW

con lenses the air Into a k''"1'

which settles to the bot mai

the upper pnrt of the tube, front wag
the soUdlflad air has fallen. I w
by heating nnd scaling II ";T- 11

so freecomes a vacuum chamber
air that It is difficult to force M

trio current through It.

Sln.nu Honk S

So Bra Is tlie texture of '
Bank of Lngland note that

. .... .i... i , The an
i iiu iiiu.ii, inamif
have In a little ghu.nl f"

niniiis of a note which WSI

. ..i.i. ....... Th m
Kii.il ii e oi .i.
pletely charred and bbV

sufficiently legible to etta' Us

Ulnouess and be cashed.

f

then.

fenuia

barsM

in B

DSN a

The smallest Inhabited IJJworld la that on which t B

lighthouse stands. low " '',;,,,,
3o fmt in diameter. A -

the lighthouse, whose diameter
(

base is I8K fast, oompletelj

It Is Inhabited by three persoe

The Ink Man- -

The Juice the Ink plant, wai

bo used aa luk wttboUl an. V t
tlon. comes out on ins i

red color, but after a fee

changes to black.

baa

.as

the

for

one
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the
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